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to-ixrow evening, iri the Churchi of Our Lady of
Sorrows at the Cemetery of the IIoly Cross, and
%vill bo continued there during the fine weather.
In ivinter, it wiIl bc recited at St. Mary's. 'Ne
wvill takce an early opportunity of cxplainixg more
fully the objects of this b'udable institution. Dr.
NValsh, ivhQenin Rome, obtained froin the Hly Sec
extension to the Halifax Purgatoi ian Soc iet 'y, of an
:!! the Indulgencei wvhichi have beeti granted by
the Soverrign Pontiffs ta similar socic-ties ini Ire-
]and. Il IL is a'ýwboiIy .and i-,holesamje thouglit to
pray for theflead'."

RIGIIT REV. DR. FLEMING.
This excellent I>relate returned from, Eutrope, in

the last Steamer framn Liverpool. On Saturday,
lie was fortunate enougli to meet a sinaîl vessel on
the Neivfoundland coast, which took lim on board,
se that bis unexpccted arrivaI at St. John's must
have caused an agreeahle surprise ta, bis adiniringt
flock. 'Ne have heard the mast cheering accaunits
of the progrcss oi the niew Gathedral froin soule
recent visitorS ta NLevfound ]and, and ive heartily
pray God speed to (bis glorious, undertaking. It
iii libe an imperishable lMonuiient to the meinory
of Bishop Fleming, and wviII proclaiin ta future ages
the lively faith, and unbounded generosity, of bis
noble and %varm-heatted people. -As lrishmen
and Catholics ive are proud of theni, for they
linow hov to honour their religion and country.
Thflicvek in wvhich ùiey are engagcd is truly great
they are preparing a habitation neot for man, but fer
God. May thEir untiring and zealous pastot ]ive
ta ivitness the conipletion of the splendid Palace
whiclb lie is building for the King of fienven

t.NWVARIIANTABLE INTERFERENCE.

There is a Citholic nio% lying sick in Hlalifax, ivho
bas been long since reccivC(l into vur Church. In
lier reccnt ilincss sile sent for a priest, wvio admi-
nisercd to bier tlic sacrnamcnnts, and prepared lier for
dcath. AF a virago in thc nciglhbourmood attetipted

repeaiodly onnoyed tluis suffcring crature, by his ob.
truiive visits ? It seems lie goes under the auspices,
and at the instigéation of lIme virago above alludcd to
would to becaven, that le would expend a portîon of
bis rnisdircîed zeal upan the intlividual herseif for she
needs it mtich W'e %otild address the sam, chari-
table advicc ta two piaus voung ladies, wlio by %vay
of hel ;irales to the Reercnd, gentleman, have been
aiso disturbing the bcd of sickness, by thecir uncalled-
for intrusion. Do the> know th2 real èbaracter of
thoe wvomlan %wh idd .hgem ? If this caution bc
tnt suflicient, %we are prepared to* enter into expia-
nations, whicb wvill bcecxcueding-ly embaxrassing to
aIl the parties concerned in this unjust interference
wi th 1 lie religion oîtheir neiglibours. Verbum sat.

1HAMMNOND PLAINS.

On Thursday, 3d instant, Riaht Rev. Dr. Walsh
visited this rihing seulement for the purpose of en-
quiring inta ils spiritual wvants, and of administer-
in- the Sacranîexn of Confirmation. H1e ivas
I fssiSte(l by the venerable Father Vrincent of Tra-
cadie, and the Rev. Messrs. Kennedy and lienne-
sy. Alter Mass .the Bishop explained the objeets
of his coining, and confirmed 18 persons iyhoni he
exhorted before and after the reception of the Sa-
crailent. The absolution of the Dead was also
perforxned by hiini in the Church, and in the
adjoining Cemetery, after i".ih, the Catholie
înhabitants met, the Bismop- in the chair, and sonie
resolutions concerning the Church, and the state
of religion in the district, ivere entered into.
Es'ery preparation had been made for the solemn
blessing of the Cemelery, but in consequence of
the unfavourable state of the weatîer, this inte-
resting ccremony was postponed.

THE TRAPPISTS.

The good Pore Vincent of Tracadie, and Prier
~of the Trappist Convent there, bas arrived in
town, on a visit to the Bishop. 'Ne )lave heard

Io <obsiruct bis catrance, uce Look the precalutian ta Mat nie lias come Le soflici permission, roin ur.
nsk thec sicLî persoti hefore %vitnesses, in what fai;îh Walsh, to establisb a Braneh of his Order in the
slit wvishcd t0 die, aidf by what clergyman sile wish- Dioeess of Halifax. 'Ne need nlot say hiow happy
cd t o ttiendleci. IL %vas in consequonce of ber çwe should feel. at seeing an cstabli:shment of tbis
distinct ansver, that tîme priest ptocceded ta <lis- U-ind in the Diocess, and in a locality as convenient
charge bis eluty. WNul it bc believed that -n Reve-, as possibe to, the capital îUself. The counsels o.
rend gentlemnan in this tity belo'ngincy ta 'anot'hr the gospel are reduced t(O acie ini the W so
church, lias wih tîxe knoiwlego of Uc.pLA< 1iýts 9hs aus érjitaries, àad £b1 influence of thoir


